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SEASONAL RESPONSES OF FILTRATION RATES TO TEMPERATURE,
 
OXYGEN AVAILABILITY, AND PARTICLE CONCENTRATION OF THE
 


























Seasonal filtration rates of a pond population of the freshwater pisidiid clam, Musculium par-
 
tumeium (Say), were assessed by measuring the clearance of 2.02 \xm latex beads from suspension
 
and expressed in terms of FR = a(AFDW) b where FR = filtration rate (ml H 2 0 • hr 1 ), AFDW = mg
 
ash-free dry weight of a whole clam and a' and b' are constants. The a-values ( = FR of a 1 -mg AFDW
 
clam) vary seasonally with the highest rates corresponding to periods of maximum growth and
 
reproduction in the spring and fall. Changes in b' reflect the influence of body size on the weight-
 
specific rates (FR/AFDW). Seasonally 'a' and 'b' are inversely related. Therefore, seasonal increases in
 
FR are proportionately greater for smaller clams. The Q 10 of FR is between 2-3 during the winter and
 
decreases to 1 .0 during the summer (temperature insensitivity) when clams are relatively inactive. At
 
20°C under aerobic conditions FR decreases as the concentration of suspension increases over a
 
range of = 1 .38-40 mg. • I 1 with the FR for 1 -mg AFDW clams going from 4.8 to 0.5; this minimum FR
 
is maintained at higher concentrations. The amount of filtrate cleared (|j.g • clam 1 • hr 1 ) initially
 
increases as concentration increases (to = 13 mg 1 -I) then decreases before increasing again at
 
concentrations>=30 mg • I 1 . Ingestion must be less at higher concentrations since pseudofeces are
 






Seasonal responses of FR are assessed in terms of temperature, oxygen availability and particle
 
concentration, and interpreted in terms of the interaction of growth, reproduction and population dyna-
 
mics. These data have been integrated for 1-m 2 of pond substrate. It is estimated that the clam
 
population ingests 13.81 gC  m 2 • yr 1 . It is suggested that M. partumeium probably supplements
 




In freshwater ecosystems the two major groups of
 
benthic filter feeders are the insect larvae and bivalves: until
 
recently most attention has been focused on the role of in-
 
sects (e.g., McCullough et al., 1979; Wallace and Merritt,
 
1980). However the importance of the role of filter feeding in
 
freshwater bivalves has received attention (e.g., Stah-
 
czykowska et al., 1976; Walz, 1978; Cohen et al., 1984); and
 
recently Burky (1983) reviewed some of the studies on the
 
physiological ecology of freshwater bivalves. Through filter-
 
















as pseudofeces. This makes energy available to the clams
 




The Unionacea and Corbiculacea constitute the two
 
major superfamilies of freshwater bivalves. The pisidiids
 
(family Pisidiidae, superfamily Corbiculacea) are a hermaph-
 
roditic and viviparous group which includes Musculium par-
 
tumeium. The tiny pisidiids are widely distributed and often
 
dominate the benthos in biomass and/or numbers (refer-
 
ences in Burky, 1983). They also serve as food for predators
 
such as insects (Foote, 1976), fish (Eyerdam, 1968; Jude,
 
1973; Frank, 1980) and waterfowl (Thompson, 1973). Re-
 
ports on the filter-feeding of freshwater molluscs have
 
involved gastropods (e.g., Mattice, 1972; Tashiro and Cole-
 
man, 1982; references in Aldridge, 1983) and clams (refer-
 

























filtration dynamics of pisidiids have been reported (Alimov,
 
1965; Mitropolskii, 1966; Alimov and Bulion, 1972; Benedens
 
and Hinz, 1980; Hornbach et al., 1984). Seasonal adapta-
 
tions of filtration rates have further effects on clams and the
 
ecosystem (Burky, 1983). However, only the studies of Horn-
 
bach et al. (1984) on Sphaerium striatinum and this study on
 




This report presents seasonal changes in filtration rate
 
for a permanent pond population of the freshwater clam,
 
Musculium partumeium. The effects of particle concentration,
 
oxygen availability, temperature, and body size on filter-
 
feeding are interpreted in terms of the interaction of growth,
 








Clams are located in the permanent marsh pond at the
 
Aullwood Audubon Center and Farm which is operated by
 
the National Audubon Society (USGS map quadrangle, Trot-
 
wood, Ohio: 39°52.22'N; 84 ; 15.80'W; specimens are on
 
deposit with the Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan,
 
Ann Arbor, USA, voucher No. 250037). In other publications
 
(Hornbach et al., 1980; Way et al., 1980; Burky et al., 1985)
 
AM is used to refer to this permanent pond population. The
 
pond has a surface area of 396 m 2 and a maximum depth of
 
0.7 m. This pond experiences low oxygen concentrations or
 
is anoxic over most of the period from mid-May through late
 
September. A more detailed description of the pond can be
 
found in Way et al., (1980). In order to judge this study on the
 
seasonal filtration dynamics of M. partumeium it is necessary
 
to outline some basic aspects of life-history for the population
 
from Way et al. (1980), Hornbach et al. (1980), and Burky et
 
al. 1985. The population has two generations per year.
 
Recruitment of the spring generation occurs in May-July,
 
growth begins in August-September after a dormant period
 
and they give birth in September-November. Some spring
 
generation adults overwinter and contribute to reproduction
 
in the spring. Recruitment of the fall generation occurs in
 
September-November. The fall recruits overwinter as "sub-
 
adults" with rapid growth and reproduction in the spring. Most
 
clams of the fall generation die by the end of July with a few
 




Clams were taken from the pond substrate and
 
vegetation by washing with 0.5-mm sieves (usually before
 
0800 hr), placed in Thermos bottles and returned to the lab-
 
oratory where filtration experiments were run the same day
 
under conditions of constant light and oxygen saturation. The
 
conditions of collection, transportation and holding provide
 
oxygen saturation for a few hours before experimental runs.
 
Filtration rates were measured using the method of Burky
 
and Benjamin (1979). Seasonal filtration rates were de-
 
termined at field temperature and other experimental temper-
 
atures using a suspension of 2.02 |j.m diameter (S.D. =
 
0.135 |xm) PVT (polyvinyltoluene) beads in prefiltered pond
 
water at a concentration of 22 mg • Clams were rinsed
 




(usually > 9) of one to fifty depending on size (1.5 mm to -
 
8.0 mm shell length). Each group was placed in a 50 ml
 
Erlenmeyer flask with 10 ml of filtered pond water and
 
allowed to equilibrate for 30 minutes. Ten ml of concentrated
 
PVT suspension was added to each chamber (to bring it to
 
22 mg PVT -I" 1 ) and initially stirred. After 1-4 hr (depending
 
on temperature and season) a 10 ml aliquot was taken from
 
each flask (mucus, feces, and pseudofeces were avoided)
 
and dried at 95°C for 24 hr. The dry PVT beads were dis-
 
solved in 2.0 ml of dioxane and absorbances read at 267 m\x
 
on a Beckman DU spectrophotometer using dioxane as the
 
optical blank. The initial PVT concentration without clams
 
(control flask) and filtered pond water without clams or PVT
 
beads (water-blank flasks) were treated the same as ex-
 
perimental flasks. The final concentration of PVT in both ex-
 
perimental and control flasks is proportional to the observed
 
optical density minus the optical density of the water-blank.
 
Filtration rates were calculated using a modification of the
 






















































































Upon the completion of each experiment, clams were fixed in
 
12% neutral formalin, maximum shell length (anterior-
 
posterior dimension) measured to the nearest 0.1 mm with a
 
stage micrometer on a dissecting microscope, and dried to
 




For M. partumeium from AM the percentage of dry
 
tissue weight (excluding shell) present in all size categories is
 
essentially 18.2% of total dry weight (shell + tissue) (Burky
 
et al., 1979). All measurements of total dry weight (shell +
 
tissue) have been converted to dry tissue (or AFDW = ash-
 




Filtration rates were determined under aerobic con-
 
ditions of oxygen saturation at 20°C for seven concentrations
 
of PVT (1 .38-88 mg • I 1 ); rates for sucessive concentrations
 
were determined on 6-9 size categories of clams over a
 
period of seven days in July. Filtration rates were also de-
 
termined under "anaerobic" conditions (0-2.5 mg0 2 • I" 1 ) at
 
20°C for five concentrations of PVT (2.75^4 mg • I 1 ); rates
 
for successive concentrations were determined on 6-8 size
 
categories of clams over a period of five days in July-August.
 
Low oxygen concentrations were achieved by bubbling nitro-
 
gen through the water and PVT suspensions, and rubber
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For each set of experimental conditions there were
 
usually > 9 size groups of clams yielding data pairs of aver-
 
age body size (mg AFDW) and filtration rate (ml
 
H 2 0 • clam 1 • hr 1 ). The regression of log e FR and log e size
 


















AFDW standard clam; and
 






The regression constants ('a' and 'b') form an important basis
 
for making comparisons. Changes in 'a' represent absolute
 
shifts in FR for the given conditions while changes in 'b'
 
represent relative changes in FR according to size: b > 1
 
gives lower weight-specific rates (FR/AFDW) for smaller
 
clams; b = 1 gives equal weight-specific rates for clams of all
 
sizes; and b < 1 gives higher weight-specific rates for smaller
 
clams. The regression statistics are predicted in log space
 
and are symmetrical in log space. When FR values are con-
 
verted to arithmetic space the resulting confidence limits
 
about the predicted FRs are asymmetrical. This asymmetry
 
accurately reflects the limits of resolution inherent when rates
 




The Q 10 of filtration was determined from the seasonal
 
experiments at two different temperatures (field and ex-
 
perimental). The ratios of the predicted filtration rates for a
 
1-mg AFDW standard clam ( a ) were used as the represen-
 




The concentration of suspended particulate matter in
 
the AM pond was quantified in terms of both total dry weight
 
(total suspended solids: TSS) and oxidizable carbon (sus-
 
pended organic carbon: SOC). Samples were taken before
 
0800 hr from undisturbed areas of the middle layer of the
 
water column (= 0.25 m below the surface). A modified
 
aquarium cleaner consisting of a section of plastic tubing and
 
a hand pump was used to take water samples. A coarse
 
nylon mesh (1.0 mm 2 ) over the inhalent pipe prevented the
 
aspiration of gross debris such as leaves or insects. The
 
sample was poured through 0.2 mm 2 mesh bolting cloth in
 
the laboratory to remove particles including some living
 
organisms. A known volume of the remaining suspension
 
was then aspirated with a Millipore apparatus through a tared
 
glass filter (2.4 cm diameter Whatman GF/B, effective reten-
 
tion > 1.0 |xm particles: filters were prepared by heating for
 
30 minutes at 450-500°C in a muffle furnace, to remove
 
oxidizable contaminants, Strickland and Parsons, 1965). Six
 
samples were taken in this manner on specific dates. Filters
 
(with filtrate) were dried for four hours at 60°C, weighed,
 
sealed with foil, and subsequently stored in a dessicator.
 
Organic carbon content of filtrate was determined using the
 








The seasonal filtration rates are summarized as
 
regression coefficients for FR = a(AFDW) b in Table 1. This
 
is illustrated for the field temperature data of Table 1 in Figure
 
1 for predictions based on AFDW. Overwintering clams (fall
 
recruits) of birth size (spat, average shell length < 1.8 mm)
 
have experienced little or no growth by mid-March when
 
rapid growth and FRs are initiated. Spat of the spring recruit-
 
ment (late May) have comparatively clean shells and can
 
easily be separated from the few overwintering spat that re-
 
main at this time. The overwintering spat have high FRs while
 
the spring recruits are dormant after birth (May-August); they
 
(spring recruits) behave differently (dormant, low FRs) from
 
the rest of the population during the summer in this per-
 
manent pond. The FRs of this uniform size group of spring-
 
born spat are therefore treated separately as means rather
 
than as predictions from the power curve equation. Pre-
 
dictions of FR for clams with an AFDW of 0.2 mg are given in
 
Figure 1. Clams with mean AFDWs of 0.05, 0.2 and 1.0 mg
 
are equivalent to clams with shell lengths of - 1.4, 3.0, and
 
5.0 mm respectively. A 1-mg AFDW standard clam (5.0 mm
 




The a-values (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ) are indicative of filtration
 
rates as both the whole animal rate and as the weight-
 
specific rate for a 1-mg AFDW standard clam (ml
 
H 2 0 • clam " 1 • hr 1 = ml H 2 0 • mg AFDW 1 • hr 1 only for a
 
1-mg AFDW clam). The a-value increases to a maximum in
 
April-June with the suggestion of a second peak in Novem-
 
ber. Changes in b-value represent the influence of size on
 
changes in FR. During late fall and winter 'b' is a little greater
 
than 1.0. The b-value decreases from 1.0 (February-March)
 
to 0.46 in April. There is an increase in b' through the sum-
 
mer to 1 .2 in September with a subsequent decrease during
 
October-November to 0.7. Lower values of 'b' suggest that
 
smaller clams have higher relative weight-specific rates (FR/
 
AFDW). Over most of the year there is an inverse relation-
 
ship between 'a' and b' (i.e., as 'a' increases b' decreases)
 
with major decreases of b' associated with major periods of
 
growth and reproduction in the spring and late fall. This
 
shows that the absolute increases in filtration are pro-
 
portionately greater for smaller clams at these times. The
 
high b-value (1.2) in September probably reflects reproduc-
 
tive condition and the carrying of broods by larger clams.
 
Conversely, spring growth and reproduction are only associ-
 
ated with b-values below 1 .0. This suggests that the interac-
 
tion of the energetic demands and the dynamics of filtration
 
are different during the spring and fall. Predictions of weight-
 
specific filtration (FR/AFDW) for smaller clams (0.2 mg
 




Early spring brings about a rapid increase in the filtra-
 
tion rates of clams of all sizes; spat and small adults (e.g. 0.2
 
mg AFDW) display significantly higher weight-specific rates
 
than larger animals (Fig. 1). During the spring, overwintering
 
spat grow into small adults, whose weight-specific filtration
 

















Table 1. Regression coefficients for FR = a(AFDW) b at field and experimental temperatures where FR = filtration
rate (ml H 2 0-clam 1 -hr 1 )
 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































approaches 1.0 by late July. All adults show a decrease in
 




Spat born during the spring filter at an extremely low
 
rate throughout the summer (dormancy). Although the spring
 
recruits are known to mature into adults during late summer
 
(Way, et al. 1980), no corresponding increase in filtration rate
 
was observed. The gap in data from mid-August to mid-
 
September probably missed this event, as growth is initiated
 
rapidly. Spat born during the fall filter at low rates; these rates
 
are maintained throughout the winter, until March when
 
growth is resumed. A second peak of spat activity is
 
observed in November and corresponds to a peak in adult
 
activity at that time. However, the November value is based
 






Figure 2 illustrates the response of filtration to tem-
 
perature (Q10), and gives the predicted rates (a-values) for
 
field-acclimated animals at 10°C and at field temperature.
 
Q 10 ratios are significantly different from 1.0 only during De-
 
cember. However, the seasonal trends appear real, since
 
there is a steady decrease of Q 10 until July; Q 10 values in-
 
crease through the fall. The response of filtration to tempera-
 
ture is minimal (temperature insensitive) during warmer
 
months (April-October) when Q 10 is essentially 1.0. Qi 0 val-
 
ues above 1.0 in the winter months indicate that while M.
 




values), diurnal temperature increases and warming trends
 




The amount of available suspended organic carbon
 
(SOC) and total suspended solids (TSS) in the pond water
 
varies significantly over the year (Fig. 3). Seasonal patterns
 
of FR (Figs. 1 and 2) do not follow trends of available SOC,
 
and periods of high SOC do not appear to be exploited (see
 
Discussion). The highest FRs (March-June) occur during a
 
time of modest SOC availability. It should be pointed out that
 
seasonal FRs were determined using suspensions at 22 mg
 






The relationship between FR and polyvinyltoluene
 
bead (PVT) concentration are given in Figure 4. For each
 
concentration of PVT the a-values [from FR = a(AFDW) b ]
 
are used to make comparisons of rates for a standard size
 
clam. Under conditions of low oxygen availability FRs are
 
very low at all concentrations of PVT. Under conditions of
 
oxygen saturation there is an inverse relationship between
 
FR and PVT concentration with FR reaching a low asymptote
 
at concentrations > 40 mg PVT - I -1 . This type of non-linear
 
relationship between FR and mg PVT • I -1 can be expressed
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Fig. 1. Seasonal weight-specific filtration rates and regression coefficients ['a' and b' from FR = a(AFDW) b ] for
Musculium partumeium at field
 
temperatures. Vertical bars represent 95% confidence limits. All determinations were made on the dates for the
rates of 1-mg AFDW clams. Offset
 
plotting is used to avoid overlap. Arrows from values for spat to values for 0.2 mg AFDW clams in May and August-
September indicate the growth
 























A = asymptotic or minimum value of FR;
 


















The equation is given in Figure 4 and provides a reasonable
 




The rate of particle retention (PVT cleared) can be
 
predicted for each concentration by multiplying FR (= a-
 
value for a 1-mg AFDW clam) by the concentration (mg
 
PVT -I 1 ) of suspension. This provides retention rates as |xg
 
PVT • standard clam 1 • hr 1 as given in Figure 5. As con-
 
centration increases the rate of PVT retention increases
 
rapidly to a peak (- 14 mg PVT - 1 1 ), after which the rate
 
decreases slightly as concentration increases to = 30 mg
 
PVT -I 1 . At concentrations > 30 mg PVT -I \ the rate of
 
PVT retention increases even though clearance rates (Fig. 4)
 
are at an asymptotic low above = 40 mg PVT-
 
Pseudofeces are produced at PVT concentrations above 22
 
mg PVT -I 1 ; the actual ingestion is the amount of suspen-
 
sion filtered minus the pseudofeces produced. Therefore in-
 










The only study besides this report on Musculium par-
 
tumeium to provide seasonal data for freshwater clams on
 
filtration dynamics in relation to energy budget, life-cycle and
 
ecology of natural populations is the work of Hornbach et al.
 
(1984) on Sphaerium striatinum. In this study the filtration
 
rates of M. partumeium are interpreted from seasonal pre-
 
dictions of FR (filtration rate) by examining a- and b-values
 
[from FR = a(AFDW) b ]. The FR (a-value) peaks in the spring
 
and fall (Fig. 1), corresponding to periods of peak reproduc-
 
tion, and although the absolute clearance rates are higher for
 
larger clams, the weight-specific rates (FR/AFDW) are lower.
 
Smaller clams feed faster and presumably grow faster (Way
 
et al., 1980) as embryos continue to develop in their brood
 
sacs (Hornbach et al., 1980). There is a similar relationship
 
between peak reproduction and peak a-value in S. striatinum
 
(Hornbach et al., 1984). However, the changes in a- and
 
b-values take place over longer periods of time for S. striati-
 
num because reproduction is spread over a longer period of
 






Temperature sensitivity changes seasonally for M.
 
partumeium, with Q 10 values between 2 and 3 in December-
 
March and about 1.0 (i.e., temperature insensitivity) in the
 
summer. Buchwalder (1983) studied the same AM popula-
 
tion and showed that the b-value of M (M = oxygen con-
 




perature increases during the spring and fall periods of
 
growth and reproduction — thus, providing a greater Q 10 re-
 
sponse in M for larger clams. This implies that as tempera-
 
ture increases larger clams are more efficient (aerobic
 
advantage, 'b' of M increases) in energy metabolism even
 
though smaller clams continue to filter at a higher weight-
 
specific rate (b-value of FR shows little or no change as
 
temperature increases, Table 1 ). During the summer the Q 10
 
of M is relatively constant above 2.0 for all sizes of M. par-
 
tumeium and there is an increase in the response of oxygen
 
dependent M (Buchwalder, 1983). This suggests that while
 
the Qi 0 of FR is 1 .0 in the summer (Fig. 2), the higher Q 10 of
 
M along with shifts in oxygen dependent M may help clams
 






There are reports that water clearance rates vary in-
 
versely with the concentration of suspended material
 
(Jorgensen, 1 975; Winter, 1 978). Also, there is evidence that
 
some bivalves maintain feeding currents which are in-
 
dependent of suspension concentration over a broad range
 
of concentrations (Jbrgensen, 1966, 1975; Mattice, 1979;
 
Conover et al., 1981). It would appear that there are a num-
 
ber of potential strategies which could produce distinct pat-
 
terns of response in regard to particle concentration and the
 
rate of water transport. The AM pond varies seasonally in the
 
amount of natural suspended material (Fig. 3). An inverse
 
relationship between clearance rate (FR) and particle con-
 
centration is given for M. partumeium under aerobic con-
 
ditions in Fig. 4. A similar relationship has been reported for
 
other freshwater clams by Mitropolskii (1966), Alimov and
 
Bulion (1972) and Hornbach et al., (1984). The rates reported
 
for Sphaerium corneum (Mitropolskii, 1966) and S. striatinum
 
(Hornbach et al., 1984) are a little higher but roughly compar-
 
able to those reported for M. partumeium. For M. partumeium
 
the decrease in FR as particle concentration increases
 
reaches a low asymptope at - 40 mg • I 1 . Under anaerobic
 
conditions FR is uniformly low at all particle concentrations.
 
The rate of particle retention can be predicted if one multi-
 
plies FR by the corresponding particle concentration (Fig. 5).
 
Therefore, the rate of particle removal increases rapidly as
 
concentration increases to = 13 mg • I 1 . The rate of particle
 
removal decreases slightly between = 13-30 • I 1 and then
 
progressively increases as particle concentration increases
 
above - 30 mg PVT • I 1 (Fig. 5). Pseudofeces are produced
 
at suspension concentrations greater than the initial peak
 
removal rate in M. partumeium (Fig. 5) and in S. striatinum
 
(Hornbach et al., 1984). The actual ingestion is the amount of
 
suspension filtered minus pseudofeces production. There-
 
fore, ingestion rate should level off or decrease at higher
 
concentrations of suspension (Winter, 1978; Hornbach et al.,
 
1984). However, the concentration of suspended solids (TSS
 
range; 0.88-17 mg • T 1 ) in the AM pond are below the con-
 
centration when pseudofeces are produced (~ 22 mg
 
PVT • the concentration of TSS is usually below the con-
 
centration of peak rate of particle removal (- 13 mg
 
PVT • I" 1 ). If FR for M. partumeium is non-selective in terms
 







































































for 1-mg AFDW standard Musculium partumeium at 10 C and field temperature, Q 10 of filtration with 95% confid
 
J pond oxygen concentratrion in relation to months. Filtration rates were determined on the dates shown for
 













































































































Fig. 3. Suspended organic carbon (SOC) for the Aullwood marsh pond in relation to months. Vertical bars represent
the 95% confidence limits.
 





1978), it can be assumed that functional rates of particle
 
removal (based on artificial PVT) of the natural population
 
reflect rates at lower concentrations (Fig. 5) since the con-
 






Estimates of population ingestion should also consid-
 
er diurnal variations in ingestion rate. However, this study
 
measured FR during the morning and all estimates of annual
 
ingestion for M. partumeium assume continuous feeding-
 
rates. Although, Winter (1978) and Jorgensen (1975) discuss
 
clams that can be considered to feed continuously, diurnal
 
rhythms have been documented for other bivalves (e.g., Win-
 
ter, 1978; Benedens and Hinz, 1980). Benedens and Hinz
 
(1980) reported that the minimum diurnal FR for S. corneum
 
occurs during the morning (after 0900 hr); this is the time
 




The annual ingestion for the population of M. par-
 
tumeium in the AM pond is estimated as 13.81
 
gC-m 2 • yr 1 . This estimate is based on size distributions
 




AM population. These data on population dynamics were
 
integrated with the data of Table 1 . These estimates of FR
 
under conditions of oxygen saturation at 22 mg PVT-T 1
 
(I • m 2 • day 1 ) were corrected for the FR response to con-
 
centration (Fig. 4) at the appropriate seasonal concentration
 
in the pond (mg TSS -I \ Fig. 3); values (I • m 2 • day" 1 )
 
were multiplied by the appropriate mg SOC - I -1 (Fig. 3) to
 
provide seasonal ingestion rates (mgC • m 2 • day " 1 ). The
 
ingestion rates for May-October were further corrected for
 
the effects of low oxygen concentration on FR (Fig. 2 for
 
oxygen level, Fig. 4 for FR response). The rates were
 
weighted according to season and summed to provide the
 
annual ingestion estimate of 13.81 gC • m 2 • yr " 1 . The es-
 
timated ingestion value is equal to the annual assimilation
 
estimate of 13.79 gC • m" 2 • yr 1 for the same AM popula-
 
tion reported by Burky et al. (1985). This would necessitate
 
an unrealistic assimilation efficiency of 100%. The apparent
 
underestimation of annual ingestion for M. partumeium may
 
involve: 1) artificial (e.g., PVT) or inorganic particles may be
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Mas c ulium par turn eium
 
= FR under conditions of 0 2 saturation
 




















Fig. 4. Relationship between filtration rate for summer-adapted 1-mg AFDW standard Musculium partumeium and
PVT concentration under
 





foods (Jorgensen, 1975), however, the rates for M. par-
 
tumeium and S. striatinum (rates measured with PVT, Horn-
 
bach et al., 1984) compare favorably to those reported for S.
 
corneum (rates measured using algae, Mitropolskii, 1966); 2)
 
PVT beads (2.02 u.m) may be below the size for efficient
 
particle clearance, however, particles of 1 .0 |xm can be effi-
 
ciently retained by some species (e.g., Mohlenberg and Riis-
 
gard, 1978; Winter, 1978); 3) morning may represent a time
 
of diurnally low FR; 4) oxygen availability varies diurnally and
 
the effects of generally low levels on FR during the warm
 
months may have been over estimated; and 5) another
 




The discrepancies between ingestion and assimilation
 
for M. partumeium suggest that some other feeding mech-
 
anism may be involved. Effort and Tsumura (1973) demon-
 
strated the direct uptake of dissolved organic material by the
 
pisidiid, Pisidium casertanum, but this could only account for
 




rich organic substrates of low oxygen concentration and can
 
probably also absorb some dissolved organic compounds. It
 
has also been suggested that deposit feeding is important for
 
a number of pisidiid clams (Mitropoloskii, 1966; Benjamin,
 
1978; Benjamin and Burky, 1978; Burky, 1983; Hornbach et
 
al., 1984). Species of Pisidium apparently pump water into
 
the mantle cavity along the foot, as well as through normal
 
inhalent areas (Mitropolskii, 1966; Meier-Brook, 1969). This
 
suggests that detritus can be acquired with the use of cilia
 
along the foot as well as through the inhalant siphon. Since
 
M. partumeium lives in rich organic (silt) substrates, it is also
 
easy to predict the enrichment (SOC) of the micro-layer of
 
water above the substrate. It is apparent that both filter-
 
feeding and deposit-feeding by tiny clams can be ecologically
 
important if high population density of some populations is
 
considered (e.g., Hinz and Scheil, 1972; Gale, 1975; Way et
 

























Fig. 5. Relationship between PVT retention rate for summer-adapted 1-mg AFDW standard Musculium partumieum
and PVT concentration at
 
20°C. The retention rates (^g PVT • hr 1 ) are the product of 'a' [from FR = a(AFDW) b ] and the corresponding PVT
concentration. The arrow line
 
indicates that (1) minimum filtration rate, (2) minimum energy expenditure, and (3) increasing amount filtered are all
achieved at increasing PVT
 




partumeium evolved in conjunction with predictable events
 
associated with life in temporary pond habitats (potential dry-
 
ing during June-December) and that there is carryover of this
 
life-cycle pattern for populations living in permanent ponds
 
(references given below). This has been extensively
 
documented for the permanent pond population (of this re-
 
port) and for another population living in a temporary pond
 
(Burky and Benjamin, 1979; Burky et al., 1979; Hornbach et
 
al., 1980; Way et al., 1980, 1981; Conover and Burky, 1981;
 
Conoveret al., 1981 ; McLeod et al., 1981 ; Buchwalder, 1983;
 
Burky et al., 1 985). Further, photoperiod has been suggested
 
as the cue for the control of life-cycle events (Conover and
 
Burky, 1981; discussions in Burky, 1983). The lack of exact
 
correspondence among peak reproduction (and correspond-
 
ing changes in a- and b-values for FR and M), seasonal
 




temperature, seasonal changes in oxygen availability, and
 
seasonal changes in the concentration of suspended parti-
 
cles suggests that other factors (such as photoperiod) as well
 
as a complex integration of all reported adaptations are in-
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